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Our wonderful school 
Friday 9th October 2020 

Our VALUE this month is  

Resilience 

Hello everyone 
 
Mr Cannings has kindly made a film of our fantastic school in 
action. Follow the link below to watch this. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eIqQBiPXMYg 
 
With the deadline for applications for the Reception year 
September 2021 getting nearer, and the impact of Covid 19 
meaning that we are unable to undertake our usual open 
mornings . . .  we are hoping that we can use the film made by Mr 
Cannings to widely publicise our school in the community. 
 
In the first instance it would be absolutely amazing if each and 
every one of you would pledge to send the film link to at least 3 
people who are currently looking for a school place for their child, 
or have contact with families who are looking. 
 
Next week I will be making a flyer to advertise our school further. I 
will also be sending a copy of the flyer home next week with the 
newsletter and would also ask you to kindly re-distribute that to as 
many people as possible. Thank you in advance. 
 
We continue to be a small school affected by the government 
financial cuts and with additional expenditure due to Covid-19, we 
do need to try and increase pupil numbers in the school. Local 
schools all fight to attract the same pool of children, and we need 
to make sure that we tell everyone about our lovely school, to 
ensure that families choose us. 
 
Many thanks to all of you for your continued support. 
 
Sue 
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Harvest Festival is approaching fast, and Beenham school will again be supporting the West 
Berks Foodbank.  
 
The annual donations made in schools at Harvest Festival time are crucial in replenishing 
stock levels. The Foodbank need this additional boost this year especially, to make sure that 
they have the resources to help all those who find themselves in food crisis now and when 
times get tougher.  

Coronavirus and the lockdown restrictions have had a dramatic impact on the West Berks 
Foodbank. Not only have they seen a massive increase in those requiring their help, but they 
have also seen an equal drop in donations as drop-off points closed and collection bins were 
removed, making it harder for people to support their essential work.  

Supporting our community who are struggling to put food on the table, has never been more 
important. 
 
We will write to you in next week’s newsletter with further information of what we will be 
collecting. 
 
Thank you in advance for your support. 
 
 
 

Pupil/Parent/Teacher review meetings 
 

Please can all parents fill in this survey so that we can arrange the upcoming 
review meetings.  

 
Thank you.  

 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oYKOTm96CUOcnl1OKlCXUy0e1nt5kgpEkThGw4M2Us9UM1hQOTlZUU5NNU1VUFY1SUQxRjlVWjZQMy4u
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Tala class 
 
Libby Hicks - I was blown away by Libby's maths this week. We have been counting forwards and backwards 
from a given number and Libby independently wrote her own number sentence using the subtraction and equal 
sign to show her calculation and understanding. Well done Libby, what a great mathematician you are! 
 
Daniel Horbacz-Khan - This week during 'phonics' bowling, Daniel has showed great teamwork by taking turns 
and helping his friends with remembering their sounds. Well done Daniel! 
 

 
 

Torak class 
 
Adam Horbacz-Khan - Adam has shown such resilience this week, both with his maths and with our D&T 
investigations. He is such a hard-working boy and a wonderful mentor to the other children, he is so supportive 
and kind. I am so immensely proud of him. He also has a fantastically contagious laugh! 
 
Georgina Hicks -What a special little girl Georgina is. She arrives every morning with a huge smile, asking if there 
is anything, she can do help. She is so thoughtful and caring with the other children, I often tell her what a 
fabulous doctor she would be.  Georgina is also a wonderful mentor, and loves to support the children with their 
work.  I also tell her what a brilliant teacher she would be. The world is definitely her oyster! I am so proud of 
her. 

 

Tundra class 
 
Tilly New - Tilly has been brilliant in class this week and has been enthusiastic in all of our lessons together. She 
also blew me away when she showed me a notebook full of maths learning that she'd done at home continuing 
on from our lesson earlier in the day. I am so impressed by your hard work, Tilly - well done! 
 
Casey Cook - Casey has been really trying his best in class this week and has produced some stunning 
independent work. He participates in class discussions and demonstrates great resilience and a growth mindset 
with his learning. Keep up the fantastic work, Casey! 
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Tala Class information 

 
 

Tala class have been enjoying playing games this week to consolidate their sounds 
and tricky words. The children have been taking turns playing ‘find the magic word’, 
‘phonics roll and say’ and ‘tricky word bowling’. 
 

 
   
The children have been working together to build a wall and when the work became 
just too much, they made a comfy seat - every building site needs a foreman!  
 

    
 

Have a lovely weekend 😊 
Mrs Cannings 
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Torak Class information 
 
 

                                     
 

In Torak this week we have been continuing our investigations into forces. The 
children have designed and made spinners; they then evaluated their designs. We 
looked at the forces that were involved and why some surfaces were better than 

others for the spinners to work. 
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Tundra Class information 
 

It has been an exciting week in Tundra Class as we became codebreakers in Hut 8 at Bletchley 
Park. The children enjoyed working together to decipher messages and then making and 

breaking their own codes. 
 

 
 

We have also started our last Big Write of Autumn 1, looking at the lives and careers of 
prominent figures in STEM and creating biographies. It has been really inspiring to see the 
contributions made by different individuals that have helped aid our lives in the modern world - 
I wonder what will come next to shape life in tomorrow's world? 
 
The children are all working brilliantly together in class and it has been a joy to explore some 
fascinating subjects with them. Well done, Team Tundra! 
 

 
 

I hope you all have a wonderful weekend - 
 
Miss McBean 
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Thank you to everyone who took part today in #HelloYellow day.  

This day raises awareness to support young people’s mental health on 
World Mental Health Day. 

We would also like to thank Ania (Edwin and Felix’s mum) who came in 
and provided Yoga sessions for the children. 

We raised £55 and this will be donated to the Young Minds charity. 

       
 

 
 

Important parent information  
 

The school office telephone will be put onto answerphone on a Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday afternoon starting from next week.  

This will be checked once per hour for any messages.  
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After School Club  
 

After school club will be re-opening from next week.  
 Please note that we will be open on different days for different key stages: 

 
Monday – Key stage 1 children 
Tuesday – Key stage 2 children 

Wednesday – Key stage 1 children 
Thursday – Key stage 2 children  

 
We will be reviewing this arrangement over the half term break. 

 
If you would like your child to attend, please complete the booking form attached to 

the newsletter and email it to office@beenham.w-berks.sch.uk . 
 

Please note that Breakfast club will not be opening for the time being and this will 
also be reviewed over half term.  

 
Thank you.  

 

Bags2School 
 

Our PTFA have booked a Bags2School collection for Monday 19th October.  
Unfortunately, Bags2School will not be providing bags this time. We would 
therefore ask you to use ordinary bin liners. 
  
Please help us to raise money by searching through your wardrobes and 
cupboards and donating any unwanted textiles.  This can include adults’ and 
children’s clothes, shoes (tied together please), hats, belts, handbags and 
soft toys.   Please do not include bedding, curtains, and household linen as 
these cannot be accepted. 
  
Please bring your bags on Monday 19th October and leave them outside the 
front door ready for collection. 
 
Thanks very much. 

mailto:office@beenham.w-berks.sch.uk
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If you're looking for a half term activity for your children and teens, look no further! Our one-day courses at 
Reading Music Centre are for ages 8 to 18, with something for everyone. 
 
 Some courses require no prior experience, with others designed for those who play flute, clarinet, 
saxophone, brass, guitar or double bass. 
 
 https://www.flipsnack.com/bmaestros/autumn-music-courses.html 
 

 

 
Beenham Primary School on TWITTER 

 
Find us by searching for @BeenhamPrimary 

 

MAKING CONTACT WITH SCHOOL STAFF 
 

If you have an issue that you would like to discuss with any member of the school staff and you wish to make an 

appointment to see them, then please email them direct. We do encourage face to face contact whenever possible as 

we genuinely believe it is the best way to resolve any concern that you may have. Email addresses are as follows: 

  

School Office:  office@beenham.w-berks.sch.uk 

Miss McBean: smcbean@beenham.w-berks.sch.uk 

Mrs Edwards: nedwards@beenham.w-berks.sch.uk 

Mrs Cannings: lcannings@beenham.w-berks.sch.uk 

Mrs Butcher: headteacher@beenham.w-berks.sch.uk 

 

 

 

https://www.flipsnack.com/bmaestros/autumn-music-courses.html
mailto:office@beenham.w-berks.sch.uk
mailto:smcbean@beenham.w-berks.sch.uk
mailto:nedwards@beenham.w-berks.sch.uk
mailto:lcannings@beenham.w-berks.sch.uk
mailto:headteacher@beenham.w-berks.sch.uk
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Keep in touch with the school governors by visiting their website 

regularly. Follow the direct link below. 
 

Beenham School Governor website 
 

NEWSLETTER COMMENTS 
If you would like to comment or respond to any of the items in this newsletter then please email 

office@beenham.w-berks.sch.uk or fill in the slip below. 

 
Name(s)__________________________________ 

Parent/pupil comment: 

 

Signed:_______________________________Parent/guardian/pupil 

 

 

http://beenhamschoolgov.uk/
http://beenhamschoolgov.uk/
mailto:office@beenham.w-berks.sch.uk

